AGENDA - 199th Plenary Session

The North Pacific Fishery Management Council will meet **August 18-19 2010**, at the Hotel Captain Cook, Anchorage, AK. Meetings to be held during the week are:

- **Scientific and Statistical Committee**: August 16-17 - Aft Deck
- **Advisory Panel**: August 17-17 - MidDeck
- **Council**: October 5-12 - Aft Deck

All meetings are open to the public, except executive sessions of the Council. Other committee and workgroup meetings may be scheduled on short notice during the week and will be posted.

A. CALL MEETING TO ORDER
   A1 Agenda and Meeting Information

B. REPORTS
   B1 B1 Steller Sea Lion Biological Opinion

C. MAJOR ISSUES / FINAL ACTION ITEMS
   C1 C1 Steller Sea Lions